
To the ROige.
[The following beautiful lines were found in the

pocket of a clergyman,-.who vita/instantly killed
by a fall from his'.horse' at Bath, England, some
years since.]
What dost there, oh! wandering. dove'
"From,thy home*mt,the rook's :riven breast?,

IT is fair! but the falcon is wheeling above;
Oh! ttlthy sheltering nest!
To thyhisst, wandering dofrei; to thy nest.

rrsilbirkim that bright Summer's sea,
T~ist tie breezesnow curl but in sport,

iiirliat&ely thy sail, for the' pleasant it be,
•_tffer linger, 4illisafe itt the
To 'tittle bark, 'tothe port.

Tired rg,,,,SITt the hunter dolt flee
WhileibilOarrow'ne'en nos on thewing, .

In yon groenieness, there 'zi'a fonitainfor`thee,
that clear, secret

To thwarting. panting roe, .to the-spring'
1121
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Ali I ,Inonoeit,:thour linek: and 'lay haven or
'refit,:,.,.•

4''

, •

'Andititiweet, pure;Afresh spring or joy
• Then to Hint, fluttering ophiti itim!
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tie Tielietimoir„ or Joie vnyi Drrms, or A• New
'l~heory of apocalypse, Corroborated hy Dan-
teltandvither Prophets. BiNamed S. .Radaton.

„Avo.,„pp, 208, Smith, Begtig
CO., 40 Mirth 81ithStteet: 1858.se' oOnfo'Ssedly, the Book of the Revelation of

3011 requires iliorpossession , of,much learning,
.1 ,=

anotgreatectutionos ordertO4attonint *Mess-
Atiiiii4lo4hin'of ICSdeeply symbolioafintima-

tifms. The inadenoy under..Which interpreters_ n
cureenage,lie,'M OpO'ider the events and person-
sges,lf their,own day.as dleseriing it,prominent
plaice, ?itt ,sayrscheme of prophesy, has always
been oPiPiront in the different tinitineritaries

bI 11 haiorappeired on this Book. ' Our author
spends a considerable amount .of ingenuity in
eta/ringto show that be Duped !tithe figures

q.,lFgely„lit the ißevelation of iohticand he
gathers itvgcoatai;uil make,-wii46tiginei'than our
isbase ervetthogght of.,or ;anticipated, ftom • the
fieitherthelaglti'his hien selected as-the Crest
Of tourf li,Stiopal Coat of.-Arms„and bas thus ,be-:
SOrile a kational eYmbol.,Millenarians are nottheories, and the views of litr.
Ralston, as iievelpped in this work,ere:quite op.

PsseautoAthet' fhtlee ef Kelt,dse.nt. system
i4l0. 10.14 91,kirtf:0 11.4Md fit'lltgbiffitming of
-the thousand years. . Jilisinterpretption, scarcely
even,admite;tho more, ordinary, view which de-
Minds the contintance of timelof thelulfilituent
ofallthing* predicted incthe Gospel dispensation.
Still there iie-diffienithil ihe'way, and we ap.
prelio:nd'ilait'tlit:Ellietts, the Dallaseis; tae Bon-
ars, and IdoNeiles,, of4reet,Britain; Weird he as
MicahopPose4 the B'4IB and
the `rfi' itefs of that advanced School A,very

ilyhogsis 4.this .work: prefize4 4o it, so
that the student may have the'structure: of'the
'techbefilid htsinind at one view. •

THN LONDON QUARTERLY RIVTZW. July, 1858.
'New &tilt il'Co.
We,always look with pleasure on this ,Review.

& di- 1There ie 14010d. elesiticitilAie*feni. about all
.artioles..lt's'ipapers`on.Blography and Top-

ngrapby ; it's Essais on the Old Homes of An-
•cientrgenulisia,.ef Great Britain , always possess a
peimller intetest;' While in addition.to the graces
of elegant writizigi, the profound erudition with
which its pages srd ifored; .iptiders it a most val-
nabfe'jottrnal. '

The,artiolesiathopresent number are : I. Ad-
phttoryfof Civilisation in Eng-

, Larvii llLalson Bridges; IV. Life, of ;

V. Proieeser;.ititint' and his Works.' VI IThip-
'1

41"itiVII Mns •..:01/10" "

. enm , and, VIM, Btiti
la.India. •

'Tier Beasineame•Buivraw. July, 1858. New
.

citepittii yi!.wonderfulusiFount of learning.
tbieluunbei ,iiie,:4ll '.4:01,141,4id Yellow,"

,'lllllollv#Kolo,ll ./011M4DAKMAS'.1.,4P disp lays
•..,;"AlWtilftifigtor of pest . • The different papers

4100 Miller,. (appreciative, bit not fill-
- •soine;)-IL-Thierte History of the Consulate and the

rt'e WittaPoirifs Pbysioal
, lOW% e pint•Lidngterary,Remathe ; V.AO • • AN

"pr
; la2;Tkei-Ota and the

. Rapti.) Vlll44oathtimone
Bongs ;iv!oftBeress";elrift" Chroni

',ales of the•iielito;ierniglifigi;tr;Fretide's King
:iteArY Ylll4 The"'Hilifill";Dcam; and XI.

' Eititqlrey on•Pirliamentiti'.4evernment.
ESihatemwnonied Manama'. August, 1858

'6'reiti,l-VettOtard,Scott 4- Co.
Whether off grelktetiAlnolll3t ;of, time has been

Titm'of Great Britain dm.-
"'" *tike SittilintofWitesosiowh en compared with the

,hlgh,"petteenre'tor• the:l:39.lnOr seBB4PO '9r.;7lheth er
change froin' lewn tq

%4 I;:dayTlhaeiiz-" ,beneficially ,^sffeeted their
4-, minds,-we ktiow not; but this' is obiloite:i thaten

the British periodicals for the month are more'
UAW usuallf brilliant and instructive." ,Eb-,
ony diseusses, inthis number, Gladstone's Homer.;
Circulation of the Blood,; ,White's Eighteen Cen-
turies; London.Bxhibitions and. London, Crities ;

gife,N-lettys, of Literature, Kingsley's Andro,-
tstylkt ti!!wi,TEhat will .11e do with . Part,lY.

for ttre tong.
J01.2-.:11,4 •beak. 11*111;am and"the 011"

.....L......t‘Lbics me of my early' journeys' in South
-Afyinfhwii-oattie to a heathen village on the

• Pinittinf,llie Prange River. We, had bay-
,`..,41411:`,4,47;,10 were hungry, thirst3s add

11104,, ...Ffsar_ of Boos t we thoughtat• heitia:go•iiitiiituarillage aril tarry , for the night,
,Ao4 ,4Ar.A ,ks9go uni,our. journey ; but the'peo-
•;:oressing roughly bade ue stop it a 4*

. • Aenee.,. asked,for;r iftter, tnitthejlrould
give_wrue. I offered the threis..oildur

,nt-butiotie:itillleft on my, jacket te.
llk; ,_this also was refemid;wnd we had the'prgiienedf anothiiritungit4lit 'at ef.

ence"from the-water,.though withineightof
-the river.:_. Our lotrloOkeir heia;!.Wspeeially

..',ooo,ifirition to these relb?kfihe,nurerof eAvillagers aroused our
(-‘l, Wheu,t4o twilight 'came. on,a .womari

drew near from the height
'came.,

which
theArillageh;Y: She carried on her head a
bindle of wood, and had a vessel of milk in

W2hout' tqklikihtz,OhiPhanded,u, tiiimilkiiiid:down,ate;wood,..and went..rtiawity.,HSnon,i4carne back**. ttiiooking-',,yessel on-her head, a leg of mutton, in.one
hand, and water in the other.".4lhe thett
jgki3Oled a fire apd put oirthisinciat. We
asked her agehi sad'

I,Sim mid not,. al*kid, until' we . begged; toknow why she showed this nnfOokedifor

kindness toward, strangers. A tear stole
down her black cheek as she answered, 44 I
love,Him whose servant you are, and surely
it is'My 414 y to give you a cap

_

of cold wa-
ter his Mime. 'My heart is full, there-
fore I cannot speak the joy I feel to see you
in this ont-of-the.world place."

44 On learning a little of her history, and
finding she was a.Christian, a solitary light
burning in a dark place, I asked her how
she kept rip the life of God in her soul with-
out,Ohristian society. She, drew from her
bosom, a copy of, a Batch New Testament,which she received from a missionary while
at his sakciol many, years since, before her
relations took het away , to this distant re-
gion.

" This,' she said, is the fountain
whence I drink; this is the oilwhich makes
nifilicifbliinT , lcioked cin theprecious
volume, and you may conceive -how we felt
when we met with this disciple, and mingled
together our sympathiesarid prayers at the
throne of our heavenlyFather."

'This Story was' told" bY a greet and gocid
missionary, the Rev. Robert Moffat. How
it should cheer,and encourage• all, who are
engaged in Rending theGpspel to the
then,- teaching us the necessity of "sowing
beside all waters." Perhaps 'thegood Mis-
sionaryWho, give this poor woman, the Tes-
tament never knew the good.it had been the
Meabs,ef the'qomfor had given
hYher,weary spirit; but he willknow onthe
rosiirieetierodayi

:Reader, isthe Word,of God a " fountain "

of 'sweet "oil" to' 'Pon ? Has it softened
, heart, an4.made.-you love all God's

people, as it did the heart of this poOr wo
Man'?—`--Ju'unire Jfeisenier.•

4i.X.iiti:,,".....H.,--,!
Our Tar,o Deacons.

- In thelift'le parish wherej, live, far: re-
moved from• the bustle and noise of city
lite; and as obscurely rural' as any reasona-
ble„-hemit could desire, there dwell two
deacons. They, both' belong to the same
`Athutelimeetinq we say in these parts, forwe have lost very‘little of our puritanical
habits since the, advent of 'the Mak-flatoei—and-- are both very conscientious,
nobleAnindad.and 'pious men. They are,
_hoitiver, their tefifferiunitit; widely
,differentl One mild; uniformly goodim-
itated, yielding in. matters pf minor imOr-
Once, and:manages PY go through the world
-without ever 'offendingMS; woman or child.
Some people think he steers so carefully
along between- Scylla and Charybdis, for the
lake: Merely of, populatity,' and so wat he
`Mayelliva` quiet and easy life, at the en-
'pease, neverthelesS, ioniatimes

life,
principle.

They tell its, too, that, he has'nt a thimble
Irfult of what they call moral courage. But
_that is not sny -estimate, Of the man. I re-
gard him as one of the finest and best men

!that ^God hin mercy permits' to bless the
world awhile'with their presence and exam-
Pie; "

- Our other deacon—we hate but two in
the whole parish—igimpolsive, impatient of
contradiction, ..not',very '," slow to. anger,"
(th9ugh believe he is not in the habit of
letting "the sun go down upon his wrath,")
andflamingly zealous in pursuing whatever
:eoureeilfebelieves-. to,be sight. He holds
his religious opinions ,as, tenaciously as if
they'were a parts of himself, like his hand,
his foot, his-consciousness, or',his- memory.
He acts so hastily, that he sometimes, of
coutse,stets wrong. Then he is sorry, con-

femme his faults, and is as humble ,a 4 a little
, .

The deaoon fast described, we ,call,John;
'the , other Peter. We consider them both
devotedly pious, and both invaluable as
members of society, each naafi', in his own
peculiar way. In fact, both' spirits seem to
be equally necessary. Where Deacon John
is,too mild .much disposed to gloss over
a bad matter

,
for fear more harm will result'from stirring it up than from letting itjilone

''—Deacon Peter comes in, charged' to the
muzzle, and blazes away, as old Mardi Tat-
tier lined to do in his day.

Deacon Peter is .an old-fashioned man- - -

Hi .does'nt believe much in .new-fangled
Dario* and is desperately 'jealous of all
manner of inventions. If he adopts, as he
dike .sometimes, a new style of scythe, a .
horse rake, or:a patent churn, it is not.until
hehas expended a great many cubic feet of
breath in declaiming against it.
I must tell you a little incide'nt in which

this trait of 'character, coupled with that of
being greatly "set in his ways," was ex-
hibited in a remarkable degree., I relate it,
cunt te show4he unamiable and unlovely part
•of the good old 'gentleman's' character' but,
is I,'Wbuld'. story, of Simon Peter's
shanieadental-of his Master, in. order that
I miglitbringtint more clearly the admira-
ble-graces that ruled in that noble disciple's
heart.

It was decided that our minister's wifeha've'liandSoine nevi.year's 'present.
What that present should be, it was not
quite So easy to -determine. However,
most of the gentlemen and,ladies of the
parish, who took an interest ;in the affair,
came together at Deacon Peter's house, in a
rather informal way, to deliberate upon the
;question. No proposition was made for a

sowl while—everybody seemed to. be in a
,modest -.mood. At length Deacon. John-
Suggesteda sewing machine. He wasnever
given to long speeiduns, and what he: said at
this time, in favor of hie, proposition,• was'
comprised in a very few,words. , •

Deacon Peter ,ditrot lilre',the idea of a
sewing machine, and he waxed rather in,
temperate in his• opposition to it. Others,, .
however, spokein its favor. Deacon Peter..
was the: only person who raised any objeC-..
Lion to it,,though he shelved spirit" enough,
to have furnished, at least a dozen others,
Well, after a great deal Of talking,Abe ques-
tion was decided byaypte,,, 77l4frided_in favor
of a sewing machine Winos; timinincinsly.,
Poor Deacon Peter! he was in a very unen-
viable state of mind, bordering,.I fanny, on
that of Jonah, when his Divine Master in-
formed him that Nineveh Was not to he de-
iiioyed, after all. I am not 'sure bat; he
felt like. that prophet, that "it was bitter
for bim to die than to live." I am afraid

,be said some really.nohandsomethings
about Deacon Johnlaid: his 46 newlarcgled
notional!, and his 44 goki4:forrrothing, ,whirli-

'gigs!' He wonld'nt give . cent .for the
'64.nonseire." However, the 'titioney , was
'easily raised without him. One of Grover
& Baker's. sewing machines,,,ae.the cost of
about a hundye4:l dollara, a perfect gem in
the way of a present, was purchieed, and at
the .1/ 41Yeiiitt ..017,4he new year,; ie.Was duly
presentelytn,:our minister's wife. She was .
perfeedy:eithindititio over it--deilared that
nothing could'have been thought '• of whichwould have proved:; more acceptable or nee-
fn .). The machine' Acted' like a little magi...,
Clan in the fan1i1.1...,A1 accomplished its
Work so expeditiously, that its owner had
abundance of time to attend to:oilier impor-
tent'matkons, which'ehe bad been obliged to

aiiiirge _wee
',e1.1*.°41.44130110, 4270471*.tAiiisreftee 0.6visiting lhe,was,able arnongi thefault-riideincifli et'fasitati's parish. 'WAS Ipleasid'

the people, of course; and so there was a
perpetual jubilee in the neighborhood,
touching the sewing machine in the custody
of our minister's wife. All were delighted
with the feats it performed—all but Deacon
Peter. His enmity to it lasted a long time.
It came to an end, though, at last; and it
was on this wise: The old man mustered
courage enough to call at the minister's
house and to face the enemy. It was de-
cidedly the best thing he could have done.
He SSW the object of his spleen—saw it in
operation. He marked the wonders it per-
formed; be heard the praises which the
minister's wife lavished upon it; he was
convinced; and,the first thing be did was to
walk straight over to Deacon John's house,
and to ask his pardon in the most humble
and childlike manner, for the injury he had
done him especially., Nor was this all. A
few days after, one of GroVer & Baker's:
sewing machines, in- a handsome rosewood
box, was sent to Deaeon John's *ife, with a
note, stating,. 'that it was "from a man who'
had made ;fool of himself,,and who wished
to Make all the reparation he could for his
folly." Blessings on the good old man`!
Many an eye, "albeit unused to thenielting
mood," dropped EI: tear, when.the tidings of
this last acit in the 'sewing machine drama
got abroad in our parish.=Neto York Ob •

Istdiantous.
Does Chinese Sugar Cane BM Cattle.
Col. A:. G. stiminer, in a communication

to, the Chdrlaston Mercy4; says iiceidedly
no. It the, feeding' of'cattle' with' an'un'.
due quantity oflit;When in a lartegry'coridi`.
tion, the ddmage. Corif; peas,
green corn and. green wheat. Will also kill
cattle underthd smile circumstances. Col.
S. has used sugar Millet • four seasoner-inevery stage of its groith'—green,.ripe and
onredZ--and-lias'fainid it the best- soiling
plant he ever- raised. • •

•

Beet-Root, Sugar.
The increase in France ,of the ,production

of beet-root • sugar is such as. to be likely
quite to dispense with the necessity of re-
viving the slave-trade for the sake of fur.
coshing the 7rinnh sugar colenies with labor
adequate to the production Of the sugar
needed in France. The amoutit prodnced
in 1851 was 64,000,000 kilo.ratomes • in
1854 77 000,000 in' 1857, 83, 000,000';
and thisyear' it will net he less 'thin 106,-
000;000. A: kilogramtne,"it will be recol-
lected, is shalt two and afifth of our
pounds:

Increase ofRomanists.
The Hew. York Herald would make it

appear that Rome' flourishes"exceedingly, in
the United. Stites. For the correctness of
the statisties,.we do not vouch; but there is
enoughto show the importance of activ4y
on the part of the friends- of civil, liberty
'and true religion. • -

cc Fifty years ago there were in the *hole
United State's' one;diocese, two bishops,
Sixty. eight priests, --eighty;churches, two
`Eceleiiistical 'lnstitutions; (Ale 'College, and
two- fenaitle Academies. i At ; that time the
entire/population of the country was seven
millions::• Assuming the'present population
of the, country to%e twenty-eight millions—-
five millions mate than the census of 1850
showed—it would' follow that we had quad-
rupled .our population in the last half cen-
tury. Had ' the progress of the Catholic
Church barely kept pace with the progress
,of population, theresbould be sithe present
day, ,on the,basis of the foregoing statement,
four dioceses, eight bishops, two hundred
and.seventy-two priests, three hundred and
twenty churches, eight Ecclesiastical Insti-
tutions, four Colleges? and eight, female
Academies!belonging to that, denomination.But. hew ~do-'.the figures actually 'stand?
Why, in the single areh-diecese they are
more than doubled.

“In the whole United States, instead of
four dioceses (Which a proportionate increase
would have .giVen) there are forty-one; in-
stead of'eight biehope., there are thirty-nine,
and two "apcietelitf instead of two
hundred. •an severty:4le priests, there are
eighteen hundred.and .seventy-two; instead

three hundred .and,:'twenty-'ehnrches,
there are two thousand and fifty-three, be-
sides eight hundred and twenty-nine sta..tions; instead of eight Hoole,siastical Insti-
tutions, there -are thirty-five; instead of four.
Colleges, there are twenty-nine;: and instead
of eight female Academies, there are a
hundred and thirty-four. In other words;
taking the, number of priest's and of ohnrohesse , a basis '‘of ,coMputation , phe Catholicant* has, increased, within the ,htst,halP
eentury,.seven times as fast_ati the. popula-
-000-'

Strangely XisrepresentEd.
[The: ktll9loPglw9:PPP)! from: the PresbY:'

terian Herald.— The )zequeet-ove did not
see, till onrattention, was'oalled to ik by the
author.] '

Judicial ease No. ,3,,heing ,the_complaint
of N.. Sawyer, against, the deoision of
the Synod of Chicago, in the case'of•o. M.

'Enteglind; has' been grossly misrepresented
by the yin-ions papers, in reporting , the do
iogrof the GenerallAsiembly att-Nev

- , :

The first notice of, the case .seen !.by ~ther.writerowas in the St., Louie, .Presbyterian of
May 20thts short extract from the Delta's
report. ot.the proceedings of .the Assembly,:headed."Sectional Action Revcrsed4" then

•follows : Some, discussion,the n took : place
.in.refmnotl,to the„ealie,„of, Mr, Hoagland,
an elder of the Hoi)eirille chnroh who had
been suspended from the communion of, the
Church', but whose restoration to all rights
and privileges had been orclereqby, the Pres-
bytery and Synod of Chicago. The action
ofthe Synod was endorsed by the Assembly—an amendment to look into the action of
'the Session, offered by Dr. Breckinridge, be-
ing xejeoted."

In the Presbyterian of the West, of May
27th, the ease is called an " appeal fromthe
decision twice made by the Synod of Chi-
cagO,-resttring• Mr. Hoagland to the privi
leges of: the Church."

The report in the Banner and Advocate
of the 29th of May, represents that, "the
decision restoring Mr. Hoagland to the priv-
ilegesof the Church, denied him by the Ses-
sion. of hie own, church,' had been ttof.ce made
by 'the Synod of Chicago.'" • ,, •

In the• Presbyterian Herald of May 27th,..we..had the same statement as that quoted
above,fromthe S.t. LouisPresiwterian; with
the additional,item, ," refradory," .inBieCitinridge'll 'Motion—to " look into the
action, ofthe igfractory,Session." The ital:
jesare, the „writer's.Pierre ie,sparcely a

, norieet statement, in
theie reports. Sonia er,rora ;relateto
facts nnly,*iiiiio &herd involve principle:
Mr. elder-of 41.11ope=.

but"of tripe'init"islitireli.d°
not'*tapende d 'limnthe 'Obninitinion
'of-theithttfoh,ifv#3hOidieg3tri. the ,Illtdittar3r

tiottrg.
THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE

We of that phrase—that is, by a decision
based on the merits of the case. His sus-
pension was a temporary one, for the "edifi-
cation " of the Church, according to Book
ofDiscipline, Chap. 4, sec. 18, until the case
could be adjudicated; hence, the caption in
the St. Louis paper is false. The action of
the Session was not "reversed," but died by
its own limitation. The Assembly took no
action on the "action of the Session!'

Again : the Presbytery of Chicago never
bad anything to' do with the case. It was
taken up on common fame by the Session of
Hopewell church, and - referred by them to
Schuyler Presbytery, after they had taken
the-testimony. -

Again : no Presbytery or Synodever " or-
dered" Mr. Hoagland's " restoration to all
rights and privileges!' ..The first decision
of Synod was, "that the papers and docu-
ments of the Session, in the case of 0. M.
Hoagland, .not, being read in 'Presbytery,
thatbody was not prepared to decide on the
Merits of the reference made to them. The
committee, therefore, recommend that the
whole subject' be sent back to the , Presby-
tery, with directions to issue the case tie-,
cording tothe Book of Discipline." In re-
ference to the suspension, the Presbytery, on
complaint of Mr. Hoagland, had decided
that the Session had noright to'suspend him,
temporarilY, for, the " edification of the
church..

The:following is the only fiction of Synod
as to his "rights :" Mr. Hoagland is en-titled to all the privileges of• the 'Antall and
to exercise his officeas a Ruling.Elder of
Hopewell ,church." A.large majority of the
church had petitioned Mr. Hoagland to
" cease to besair acting, elder "lofithechurch.
He refused .to do so. The Session referred
the matterto Presbytery- in the Spring of
1856,, (see Form of Government, Chap. 13;

6sec. and 7, which the Session " shall"
,do so.) , The Piesbytery and Synod both
left him still to exercise ,his office, though
the matter had been twice before each body ;

but had riot*" ordered" his restoration.
Again :' it is said " the action of the

Synod was endorsed." From the,nature ofthe ease, this could .not be true;.because
the General. Assembly did not havethe ease
before them, at all, for adjudicatibM' True,
due notice of complaint had been given to
the Synod, and the .:complainants expected
the pastor of the Hopewell church to attend
the Acsembly and prosecute the complaint.
In consequence otill health he was not able
to attend, and the other eomplainants (therewere, thirty five names to , the paper) being
larmers", and7depending on the pastor up to
4ithin a few-dais of the time for starting,
could not attend. The-following paper was
duly sent to the-.Assembly`:

Notice is hereby • given to the General
Assembly, to Meet in New Orleans on the
9th day of May next, that, the complaint of
E N. Sawyer and others will not be• prose-
-euted before that body at its approaching
Sessions—the person expected to conduct
said prosecution being: prevented from at-
tendini, by ill health; and this notice is
given, that.no barrier inay be placed inµ the
way of presenting the case, before the Assem-
bly of 1859, according- to. the rule of our
Book ,of Discipline, Chapter 7, section, 3,
sub. section11, and the decisionof,the Gen-
eral Assembly, recorded. in New Digest; page
.134, "Present. Rule." Due notice,, of the
above was given , Mr. O. M. Hoagland,• tnat
he might not be at the trouble and expense
of goineto the approaching meeting ofthe

4eneralAssenibly at New Orleans.
Aco. 0. KING, '

April 24, '5B. - for coinprnts.
The following is the decision of the As-

sembly of 1850, referred to above : "In re-
garl• t:c a future prosecution of his (Fraser's).appeal; the appellant must present his ease,
with_'reasons for his previous failure, before
the General Assembly, whose province
it will then be to decide upon the whole
subleot."--1-Baird'sDigest, page 135. •

- That Assembly also decided (what. theConstitution clearly settles) that there are
but four ways " in which. the General Assem-
bly can have cognizance of ‘a judicial case.
As neither of these 'ways are contemplated
in the request of Mr. Frazer, the Assembiy
cannot, without a violation of constitutional
rules, take any action in the premises.
(Our Italics.) -.These four ways are---Re-
yiew, Reference, Appeal, and Complaint
...In the case of E. N. Sawyer and• 'others,
due notice of complaint had been given;
litthat does not bring the case before the
AsSembly, because the Judicial Committee
0t.1850, reported that ,Mr. Fraz erhad given
dne.rietice to the Synod; and yet they say
theLeannot, without a violation of constitu-iliOnalrules,' take any _action in the case.
Let us see what' the constitutional .rule is :

Ran appellant, after entering his appeal to
a' superior Judicatory, fail to prosecute_ it,
it shall be considered as abandoned, and the
eentence .appealed.from-shall-be,,final—„And
an appellant shall be considered as abandon-
ing his appeal,,if he does not appear before,
the Judicatory apPeafed 'to, on the first or
second day of its meeting, next ensuing the
date of his notice of appeal. Except in
easesin which the appellant clan make it ap-
pear that he was prevented from -seasonably
prosecuting his appeal by the providence' of

'God." (Book of Discipline, Chapter 7, sec.
3, sub. see. 11.)

Consisateney with the action of the Gen:,
eral'Aiseinlili of 1850, -quoted ibovb; as
well as with the plain rule of the Book just
quoted, required (in the `opinion of the wri-
ter) that the'Judicial Committee should sim-
ply have reported the fact that they had re
eeived a notice from the complainants that
`they were Providentially prevented frompro-SeCiiiing their complaint this year, and thatthey wouldpiesfint their reasons for failure
before the neat—Assembly, and there theMatter.woUld rested till the next As-

'sembly, of fore4er,if noteproseented.
Tho JudicialCommittee, howeirer; foi some

ivaion;L dO not .allude to that notice in their
ago* ihill,ihere is nothing in their re-
sort whiCh was' adopted by 'the Assembly,
that, could be 'tortured into an '" endoise-
inert& 'of 'the'aotion of the Synod, and foi
the good' reinion'that, as a court,= they did
hot kit*, isfir as this complaint was con-
caul* what .the action of the Synod

The'followiiig is the decision of the Ac-
sembly: " The Judicial Committee report
judicial ease No. 3,, being the complaint of

N; Sawyer and others against' 'the deci.
• ,

sion,of the Synod of Chicago'in the ease of
Q. M. Hoagland, as being fallen from by
the failure of the complainants to appear
and prosecute their complaint. They, there-
fore, recommend that the complaint be dis-
•missed and that Mr. Hoagland be consid-
ered.as ,entitled tUall his former rightri and
.priyileics,4 churob of Hopewell."

The lastClause of this decision is simply
extra judicial; it is the statement of a feet,
and that fact is, that, according to the de-
Alden' of Simi; (which decision is, for the
iresentEhal and beyond the power of the
Gerieral"Aainimbly itself to Change in one
jot orlitle,) Mr. 'Hoagland is entitled to his
form'er rightli: The Synod -had the case be
fore'theit'Ohe Asseinbly did not, have it
'Before them -did not, and had.no right to I
read the 'charges and testimony, ; and, there-
fore,. could not say .whether the ;decision
Synodi waskrightor ,wrong,. and,.,.ccncequero,t

ly, did not, and could not, in any sense, (4 en-
dorse " that decision.

Finally, the Presbyterian, Herold reports
that Dr. Breekinridge made a motion "to
look into the action of the refractory ses-
sion.," and that the Assembly reject it,

It seems very remarkable bow Dr. Breck-
bridge, away down there in New Orleans,
one thousand five hundred miles from Hope-
well church, and away up there in the
highest Court of our Church, that bad
not a single act of the Hopewell Ses-
sion before them, found out that this
Hopewell Session had been so refractory.
For the same reason that the Assembly could
not " endorse " the action of the lower Court,
they could not know anything about the ac-
tion of the Session. Remember, the Book
of.Discipline makes the decision of the lower
Court final—the end of the Whole ease. And
the Assembly of 1850 (of which Dr. Bieck-
inridge was a member) said : " There are
but four ways in 'Which the tipper Court can
haverecognizance of a case that has been be-
fore a, lower Court, and that they could take
no action in the Fraser case, without a vio-
lation of constitutional rules." The ease
decided by the' Synod of Chicago; and inre-
ference to which E. N. Sawyer and others
had given notice of complaint, sustained the
same constitutional relation to the Assembly
of 1858, that the one referred to did to the
Assembly of 1850. They learned nothing of
what the Session had done, by .".reviewing"
the Records of the Synod of Chicago, be-
cause those Records do not say a, word about
the Session of Hopewell church. None of
the doings of .Session had, been, brought be-
fore the Assembly on a,.."reference .;" nor
were they there by." appeal!' The onlyre-
maining way in, which.these acts could be
before the Assembly ,was by, complaint ; but
the,Assembly unanimously decided that thecomplaint was .6 fallen from by the failureor the complainabts to prosecute their com-
plaint," and, in such cases, the Book ofDie:
cipline says the decision of the lower Court
is final. •

We said 44 finally," awhile ago,bat since
that, we have seen a long letter, written'by
a minister in the Preshyterian Church; who
tvas a member of the Assembly this Spring
This writer goes a little farther than the
newspapers: He says the decision of the
Synod was "sustained:" 'This report was
in circulation in Hopewell congregation for
some timebefore the writer learned the truth
in the case from the deeision itself.

This same,writer, who seeMs to be learned
in the law, says : "The case was before the
Assembly fullyr —the papers and Records of
Synod fully read." Again,he says :

" They
(the As,sembly) examined the case., All the
Records,and Minutes of SYned were neces-
sarily before .' the Assembly. Nov,‘ your
.complaint.is writterrotrthe.Reeords-oHynod,
and could not help but come before the As-
sembly!? Now, Mr.:Clerk, of the Synod of
Chicago, we want-to know how you got hold
of that complaint, and who ordered you to
write it in the Records of the • Synodr Be-
Cause the complaint was not in existence
until several days after Synodadjonrned,
and was sent to the Moderator of the Synod,
and not to the Clerk.

Again'thie goodbrother says :
"You mis-

take theßookt if you suppose this case could
not, be acted upon while those who made the
complaint were, not present." But the
brother mistakesthe Book. " The sentence
appealed from shall be final," when the ap-pellants or complainants do " net appear be-
fore the Judicatory,appealed-to on the first
or second day of its meeting, .nest ' . ensuing
the date of his (or their) appeal," says the
Book of DisciPline; and the Assembly of
1850 said that, in such a ease, "the Assem-
bly cannot, without a violation'of 'constitu-
tional rules, take any action in the premi-
ses:" Sonie Mysteriousinfluence hai seemed
to operate in this case from the -"beginning;
Whether 'is mesmerism, spiritualism, or
some other ism, the writer will notundertake
to say. Any one, however, can.seefrom the
foregoing that the :reports in the newspapers
scarcely state a single-thing correctly.

The members of the Assembly,-jiiciging
from the quotations above,• seem to have been
so befogged as to have lost sight, ef:the
plainest rules, of our, Book, and hence, ac-
cording to all theserepresentationsipur Gen-
eral Assembly have trampled under foot the
law they were sworn to obterve, and have
ignored their own acts, adopted in fermaryear's. These reports are'a slander,'not,enly
on the Session of HopewelL church—pib-
,lishing them as "refractory," &c., (see
.Book of Dis., Chap. 2, see s,)—but also-on
Our highest Church' Judicatory. Their own
action, given above varbatinz, et literatint,
according to a copy attested by the StatedClerk; however, fully vindicates the Assem-
bly by showing 'that they did , not have .the
case before them.' We are happy to'have
such evidence that they apted consistently
with the' Constitution of our Church.

In order,that the false impression may_be
corrected as extensively as it has beenmade,
rt re asked, `asa Matter of justice, that. thisbe inserted in the Presbyterain Herald and
copied from it into the Presbyterian Banner
and Advocate, the St. Louis Presbyterian,
add the Presbyterian of 'the West.

DOING AND GErrxria —The grand bin.
.drance toA,revival by the Spirit poured out,
is' the general conformity of Christiana to,
the fashion of 'the world. The short 'road
to a, revival issld titrn from the error of . our
ways: IT there . were more of the doing
which- religion demands, there would be.
more of tire .getting which it promises.
ArnofcnoPreivirbsi. '

Forms of Bequests.
*hen bequeate are made to the Institutions of the

Ohara, let the following forms be carefully observed.
Legacies are often lost to the cause which the testator de.
signs to aid, by a defect in the will. 'When real estate or
Other property ls to be given, let it be partioul'arly de-
scribed.

Board of DOiniostie Missions.
TO the Trustees of Board of Domestic Mission's of the

General Assembly of the Presbyterian ,Church in the Uni.
tel States of America, end to their successors and asSigna,
I give , and bequeath the sum of (or, I devise acertain .meseuage, and tract of land; &0.,) to ,beheld by the
said Trustee)); and their successor,' for ever, to and for the
uses, and under the directloa of the said Board of Domestic
Missions of the said General Assembly, according' to the
piovisione of their charter. • •

•

Board of Educatlon,
I give and devise to the Trustees of the Board' of Educa-

tion of the Presbyterian Church in the United States ofAmerica. the sum of , tobe applied by said Boardto the Education of pious and indigent young men for the
Gospel ministry.

••

Board ofForeign. xi'salons..I bequeath to my esecutore the stun of dollarsin trust to pay over the s.me in after my decease,
to the person who, .whin the same shall be -payable, shall
act as Treasurer ,of the Board of -Foreign Missions of thePresbytei lan Church in the United Stites ofAmerica, tobeapplied to the uses and.purpose. of *aid Board, -and underits direction, and the'receipt of the said Treasure, shall bea full and legal acquittance of my said executors' for thegame..

Boa.rd of.Publiestion.
To the Trtuttees of the Piesbyterlan Board ofPublieStlon,and to their successor' and aesigne, I give and. bequhaththeaunt,(or, Idevise acortaln meesoageand tractof land. &e..) to be held by the saidlrusteetsand their suc-cessorsfor ever, to and for the uses and under the directionof the eald Board ofPnblication, according to theprovisionsOf thtir charter.

Church Extension Consulslite.;
The Church Extension Committee of tbe General Assem-

bly is'not incorplitatod, but The following form of bequest,
it is suppoeed, wouldbe TAM.
I bequeath to my 'executors tho slim of dollars,in-trust, to pay over the same in after my decease,

to the person who, when the, mai() shall he,paleble, shallactas Treasurer of the Church Extension Committee of theGenetilAeaembly'ofthe Presbyterian Churchin the United'States ofAmerica, located in,the city of St.Louis,-Ifissmart,tobe applied to,the uses and .purposes of Said Committee,and under itttlireations, 'lied the receilit'of the said Tram--firer shallbe a'foil and legal acquittance of-my Bald exacts':torsferithe same..-"T 13 •

ADVERTISEMENTS.

II117414REILLERM NEW WORK.
JUST PUBLISHED;

THE CRUISE OF THE BETSEY

A SOMMER RAMBLE AMONG Tin FOSSILIFEROTiII
DEPOSITS OF TUN lIEFIRLDES.

With Rambles of a Geologist. or Ten Thousand Miles over
the FreaiMarone Deposita of Scotland. ,•

.EY TUE LATE .11.13G1.1 'MILLER.
12m0., pp_ 624. ,Cloth,$1.25.

Nearly the whole ofa large edition of this work has been
exhausted by orders in advance of publication. Nothing
need bp said of it nave that it possearesthe same fascination
for the reader that characterizes the author's other ,works.

[From the Boston Journal.)
"its style alone would render It charming; lent that is

simply the translucent medium for conveying the choicest
beauties of rare BeiMane knowledge; fur accurate, yet
brilliant sketches, each of whose subjects stamps itselfupon
the mental retina, for noble and far•reaehing "views, and
warm; healthful emotions."-

[From the N.Y. Everting Post.?
"The work displays the great Geologist's strong. compre•

hensive sense, his keen observation of nature, his learrnag,
toid terse and graphic simplicity of style, Which imparts a
high and' peculiar value to all his vrritiugs. • * • On
the whole. we think Ibis volieme is likely to prove the most
popular of all the writings which the philosopher of Scot•
land has bequeathed us."

I From the Phila. Presbyterian.]
"The work has a doublecharm of a mieni Me treatise of

high merit, and a glowing and most eloquently written oar
rative of travel."

[From the Boston Grurier.3
"Wham those marked ,and characteristic merits which

have given to the previous publications of the lamented
writer so wide a circulation, and so enduring a popularity.
Indeed we predict for the present work an unusual degree
of public favor, because there is 10it so much of animated
description and spirited narrative."

[From the Christian Register.]
"The writer's style has almoet become a proverb, for

perspicuity, terseness, and strength; which, with his keen
observation. generous sentiments, and genistrienmer, im
part a peculiar charm to all works, and to nonemore so
than to that :before us."

[Fromthe Eastern Argue.]
"To all inttreeted in natural science, and particularly in

Geolfigy, the•book will prove a rich treat. * * * inter-
woven with the scientificinformation conveyed in a popular
style, is the interesting narrative of his tours, full of inci-
dents and historicalallusions.*

, [Fromthe 8014011 Transcript.
" If EitigliMiller had Written nothing but this, it 'wouldbe initheient to giveldeir enduring fame "as- an- original die-

coverer in science, a profound thinker, a powerful imagina-
tive creator, and a =Star of a most captivating English
style." .

New and Enlarged Edition of
THE OLD -RED SANDSTONE.

12mo. Cloth, $1.25.This edition isreprinted from the last Edinburgh edition,
and containsover onehundred pages of entirely new mat-
ter from the pen of Hugh Miller. It contains also severalnew plates and outs, andan appendix of new notes, while
the old, plates have been re•engraved and improved.

4E- New editions of "My Schools and Echoolmmters,"
"The Testimony of the Rocks," "Footprints of tieCreator," and "First Impressions of England." are now
tnady,and may be had separately, or in uniform sets.

GOULD & LIfICOLN,
Mo. 59 Washington Street: Boston

W B OOK S BY 'IIIE- AMERICAN
,1.111 TRACT SOCIBTY.

LIFE OP MAItYLYON. Price 50 cents.
‘:ltis worthy ofmore than a passing, perusal "—Episco-

palRecorder
Itwill do 'immense good to any4Ohristian family who

will prayerfullyperuse its holy pagee,"=-- Carisfian Citron.
" Her life is a lesson anda treasure to the rica--Chri.'s-

tian CSreroer.
TUE ILLUSTRATED:FAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC,

for 1859 Six cents Single. 50 'smitea dozen.
In Press: LOCKE'S, COM MONPLACINEOOK OF THE

HOLYBIBLE, and MEMOIR OP ANDREW MCNEELY.
Recently issued: Many valuable and interesting Biogra-

phies for the Old sod Young, Illustrated Books of Anec-
dotes, Sketches from Life, Pales for-Children, ac., which,
With other publications of the Society, make a list ofTour
hundred and fifty-three volumes. Sold separately, or in
different priced Libraries, uniformlybound.

Descriptive Catalogues of Publications furnished free of
'expense.

The Amerlean Messenger and The 'Child's Paper
',shed nionthly, end melded from the

.TRACT HOUSE,
No. 929 Obestuttt Street, Phil&

Ew WORK. BY DR., JRAIRBAIRS•
IferminentimlManuel; or. Introduction to the Exe-

getical Study of the Scriptures of the New Testament. By
t'atriek rairbairn,,Ap., author of "Typology,":°• Ezekiel',"

&o. Svo , cloth: $2 50.
BENGEL'S GNOMON COMPLETED

Gnomoncf tbo New Testament. By John:Albert Bengel.
Now first translated into English, with.original Notes, Ex-
planatory and Illustrative. Revised and edited by Rev-
Andrew R. Emmett, 11/ 4 1. A. of Trinity' 4ollege; Dub)ln.
0 Tols„ five., Cloth; $lO 00.
(afterAugust Ist, theprice of thiswork.will be increased.)

FLFINING'S PI.,NA
A Plea for the waysof God to Pdan being an attempt to

vindicate the Moral Governmentof theMorld. ...By William
Fleming, D.D , Professor. .of Moral' Philosophy in. the Uni-
versity of Glasgow. 12mO:

17INET'S EVANGELiGaL MEDITATIONS. 12mo. Cloth,

Discount to clergymen, or =will- be Relit by: mall, free of
postage, oa recept of the prices annexed.

• 5- y

&WITH, h'NG*SH CO.,
Booksellers and Importers, •

40Niirth;Sixtb. St., Phila.

GOVLID' Qti LIINCOLN.
59 WASHINGTON STREET„ BOSTON,

• • Have JinnPublished: . -
, •

REMARKS ON .SOCIAL PRAYER-MEETINGS,
By Rt. Rev. Alexander Tiets Griswold, C.D.

With an Introductory Statement by the Rev: George D.
Wildes, A. 11. To which is prefixed a Commendatory

. Note by Bishop Butt:urn, and a biotic° of the Work by
Rev. 'John S. Stone, D.D.- -

12ttio; cloth bound, ST% cents; flexible cloth cavern, 31
cents; paper covers, 20 cents. .

SERVICE; THE END OFLIVING
An Addressdelivered before the Boston Young Meats Chris-

tian Association, at their Anniversary, on „Monday
)0_evening, May. Zith, 1858, by AnArew L. Stone, Pastor of
Park Street ChurchBoston.

12.t00, flexible cloth covers, 20 cts.; -paper eovers,3234-cts,
fe2B ly

66 GTI"ILE :,B E-SAV. PI)

WEBSTER'S -QUARTO'DiOTIONARY• '

. What More essential to every bunny, conntintropm, stn•
dent,and indeed every.one wbo would know the right useof language, the meaning, orthographY, and pronunciation
ofWords, than a- good English DIOTIONAItY? dadly
necessity and permanent value.. .

. ..iirEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
is noir therecognized Standard., .'constantly cited and re-liedan. in our Oeuxts of Justice,in =our legislative birdies,
and public discussions, as entirely conclusive," saysHon. John O. Spencer.

CAN I MARE A BETTER INVESTMENT
Thblished.bfGr. &'C. MERRIAM,Bpringileld, Mass.—sold

by all.Booksellers. - ,.
. , Also

WEBSTER'S !SCHOOL! DIOTTONARIMjit19;324
Olt it ABU ATLI fi OHO01. Oh 'BIBLE,

CLASS:BS, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—
Prof. Jaeobures Notes on John, new edition.

. " Markand Luke tnew edition.
" Matthew,

Question Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter
Catechism.
On Matthew,(with Catochiam annexed,) $..L50 per dos.
On Mark and Luke, each 1.50 "

'or, the two volumes bound in one, • 2.25 "

On John,with Catechismalso annexed, 1.50 "

They will beHirwarded to any addrem, If orders be sentto JOHN CULBERTSON,-Pres.'Board ofColportage, St. Clair St., Pittab'gh.
JOHN B. DAVISON,

65 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.
Whl. S. RENTOUL,

.. 1421-if • St.Clair Street. Pittsburgh.
tAIIRCHF'URN'ISHING.IL/TheSUBSCRIBERShavealwaysonsale, en exten-
sive stock of goods expressly adapted to the furnishing of

CHURCHES AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,And, having in their employ experienced -Upholsterers, are,
at all times, prepared not only to furnish the unmade ma-
terial, but to make up and tit whatever may be needed, atthe shortest notice, and on liberal terms.

THEMOST PROMINENT ARTICLES ARE
DAMASK; NOREEN, and GERMAN REPS, for Cushions.MOHAIR PLUSH and SILK VELVET, for Pulpit Cushions.
CARPETING: yawns; Barnette, or Irroxam, for Chancel

and Vestry, or Session Room—Church patterns.
CARPETING (Church Patterns and Colmar) of every de-

. .soription.. .COCOA MATTING AND MATS for Porch, Vestibule orLobby.. .
FRINGES, TUFTS, GIMP, AND TRIMMINGS, in everyvariety.
COMMUNION DAMASK AND NAPKINS.
CURLED HAIRin Rope,- Picked, or made into Cushions.
HOLLANDS for Window Shades.

DOREMUS & NIXON, 2t Park Placreiatt7 lan and 18 Murray Street. New York.
wrEBRA.EICA LANDS.—IN VIEW OFthe approaching bind sales in this Territory, the un-dersigned has been malting preparations to locate land
warrants, in the Omaha land district, for parties desiring
to invest in the West in thit way. The lands in Nebraska
cannotbe surpassed for fertility of by any other State
or Territory in the Union. All lends entered by me, Willbe selected by competent land examiners.

Land sale tocommence on the 6th of September next;
all lands sold dttringthe sale, tobe paid for in gold—after
the sale, laud warrants can be used. Letters of inqairypromptly answered. ALEX. B. WIEINEEY.Omaha City, IC T., July 1,1858.

=FEU TO
Monts. Winslow,Lanier k Co.,•Bankers, New York. -

Messrs. Drexel k Co., Bankers, Philadelphia.mossre. Kramer & Rahm, Bankers: Pittsburgh.
Rey. D. AVlClnney, D.D., Pittsburgh.
D. H. Moffat. Jr., Cashier, Omaha, N.T.
Messrs. Bryan, Gardner A Co.,Hollidaysburg, Pa.'
Messrs. Bell, Johnston, Jack * Co., Altoona, Pa.Alexander Finley. Req., St. Louis. jy3l-t(

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
(Successorto Bailey aßettebsW.)

253 Liberty Street,
Rae Justreceived his Spring stock of choice ninny Gronerlee,including

50.hf. chests choice Green and Black Teas;
80 bags primeBio Coffee
25 do. do. Lagaayra Coffee;
85 mats do. Java do. •

• • 4 bales do. Mocha do:
20 barrelsNew York Syrup;

5 hhds. Lovering's ;
•12 do. primePorto Ricollugar;
50 bills. Lorering's double reflitedougar ;
25 do. Baltimore soft ~do. do.Alio—Spices, Pickles, Saimaa, Fruits, Fish, Sugar-Garet.Rams, Dried Beef. &a, &a, wholesale andretail.Catalogues furniahad: Riving an extended Bet ofstock.ftriit.tf •

iii}llo UNDERSIGNED HAI BEEN ft—t•romED.Receiving Agent and Treesuiei; fOr toe following Church enterprises, in the Synods ofPITTSBURGHALLEGHENY,WIFEKLING, AND OHIO, wiz : - -
The General Assembly's BOARD OP DOMESTIC MISIRONS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATIONthe General 'Assembly's CRUNCH EXTENSION COMMITTEE, (St. Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPEWINITATEDMINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.Correspondents will please address him as below;etatinpdistinctly the Presbytery and Church, from widthcontribu-tions are sent; and when a receipt is required by mail, thename of,the poet office and Cbunty. • -_,Asheretofore,monthly reports will be made through thePrabyterian Bannerand AdvocateandtbeHdineandlioreignRecord. J. D.WILLIAMS, Treasurer,

• . . 114 Smithfield .Street.my24 . Pittsburgh, Pa

It ,El 3
CELVIN G
4, N0.107 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

, Will. hatifidger act as Receiving Agent at Pittsburgh, tor, theGeneral Assembly's Church Extension Committee:-Dona..Ctionsabit..the Church Extension (ulnae, should be sent to M.twin, i 4 • • A". jiair27 Bm

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGI
AND

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-tion of the Trade, and moreespecially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-lar remedies now before the public,We refer to

Dr. Chas. Ill'Lane's CelebratedVermifuge and Liver Pills.We do not recommend them auniversal Cure-alls, but simply forwhat their name purports, viz.:
THE VERMIFITGE,

For expelling Worms from thehuman system. It has also beenadministered with the most satis-factory results to various Animalssubject to Worms.
THE LIVER PILLS,

For thecure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICKHEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of
FEVER AND AGUE,

preparatory to or after taking Qui-nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has.induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for. the last Twenty
Years; and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and PUrest material, and com-
pound them in 'the most thorough
manner, Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from othersthan Fleming Bros., will do well to write their orders

distinctly, and take none but Dr. lerZenes. prepared by
:MatingBrra...Pititsburgh, Pu, To those wishing to give
them a trial, we will forward per mail, post paid, to any
part of the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteenthree-cent stamps. All orders from Canadamai;
be accompanied by twenty cents estra.

angl4-ly

rioNTLEC ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF AXED'.
CINE, CINCINNATI, 0.

The WINTER SESSION of 1858-9, will commence on
the 13th day of October, and continue sixteen weeks. A
full and thorough course of Lectures will be given, occupy
ing sis or seven hours daily, with good opportunitiestor a:
tentlon to practical Anatomy, and with ample Clinicalbail
itise at the CommercialHospital.

The arrangement of the Malls will be as follows :
T. B. Sr. JOHN, M.D.,

Professor 'ofAnatomy andPhysiology.
J. F. Jl3l/011,

Professor of Chemistryand Pharmacy.
, . A. J. HOWE.

Professor of Surgery.
C. M.CLEAVELAND, M.D.,

professor of Materia Medico and Therapeutics.
WM. SHERWOOD. MD.,

Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.
J. It. BULIHANAN, DIAL,

Emeritus Professor of Cerebral Physiology and Institutes
of Medicine.

JOHN GVNO. M.D.,
'Professor of Obstetrics and Inseams of Woman and

Children.
The Terms for the. Session will be the MUM as heretofore,

vis.:—ltiatriculation, $5.00. Tuition. $20.00. Demonsul-
tor'e Ticket, $5.00. (Every Student is replied to engagein
disseetion one session before graduation.) Graduation,
1,213 GO. Ticket to CommercialHospital,(optional,) $1.00•

The Lectitre Rooms are newly finished, nest. and cone
tortableoand in a central locality (inCollege Sall, shut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to cull on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Den of
the Faculty, at his office, No. 113 Smith Street, or of Prof.
0. H. Cleaveland; Secretary of the Amity, N0.139 Ferretti
Street, near Elm. JOHN %IhG, MD., Dean.

J.Y3•6,??-

IlahlahLUlF.=PP •OFFICE.—COMPLYIJO
with, the earnest request of hundreds of their ra

tion* • •''

DES. C. M. PITCH AND J. W. SIRES,
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITT SSURGII,
And may be consulted at their office'

NO. 191 PENN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE S. CLAM MALL,

Daily, (except Sundays) for CONSUMPTION. Asrmi
BRONCHITIS and all other CHRONIC COMPLAINTS tom

plieated with or causing Pulmonary Disease, including CS.
zarrh, Ileart.Disease, Affections of the Liver, Dyspepeis,
Gash:ids, Female Complaints, etc.

DRS. FITCH & SIRESwould state that their t/elltIDO;
ofOonsmaption is based upon tbefact that the disease evici
in the blood and system at large, both before and during ill
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ N,
chemical, hygienic and Medicinal remedies to racily tbe

blood and strengthen the system. With the,. [Ley tit
Medicinal Inhalations, which they value bighly. hutttly es
palliatives, (havingno curative effect when usedalone,)ard
Invalidsare earnestly cautioned against wasting theme/tut
time of curability on any treatment based upon the Flack
hie, but false idea that the n emit of the disease can he
reached in a direct manner by Inhalation," for as Wort
stated, the seat of the disease is in theblood and its ace I

only in the lungs.
Ali?' No charge for consultation.
A Metof questions will be sent to those wishing to eca

salt hotter- • jui

WE INVITE TUE A 'PT BM TlOls OY
the public to the

PHILADELPHIA ILOUSIIKELPING DAT GOODS ITOfd,
where may be found a large assortment ofalt birds q
Dry Goods, required in furnishing • house, that tacit!
the trouble usually e.rperienoed in hunting such C'del*.*
in various Pisces. In cortsequ.. ,ece of our giving o ',
tetanal to this kind of stock, it, the exclusion
and fancy goods, we can'guaraVee cur prices and style'
tobe the mostfavorablein the Masi bet.
we are able to give

IN LINEN GOODS the cLeW.
ISLULLIBKID Liam Brost IN 211 an, and Us...iv; been

for more than twenty years sego sr importers from some
Perfect satisftedott, being,

of; the best manttfrerturetT n II lend. We efer also
large stook of • .

IrLdNNELS AND MUSLINS,
ofthe. beet.stialities to be obtained. and at the vsi tow('t
prices. Also, 'Blankets, Quilts, Meetings, Tloila.._gr, Di'mask Table. Clothe, and Napkiss, Towel-Dugs, s°4 "-.

Buckabacs, Table and Piano Co—ers D.SDASS6 aid St'
rum?, Lace and Muslin Cartel. a, iimities,Furniture
Chintres, Window Shadings, tke., du

JOHN V. 2OWELLa SON.
S. W. corner OIDISTIIIA and SBV.iliTil Its.

ipsatr Phi
J. P.WILLIA2dS, . 30}IN

liV.fILTICIAT A W ARUN°VSE—llOLt
SAE AND RETAIL.—WILLIANS k

114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opFositr the Cal
tom Housej have kart opened a very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the latest Importations. Also
BIO,LAGUAYRA, AND OLD odyn.E.g3o;,,T JAVA CO)

FREE,
NewOrleans, Cuba,Cores, Crushed and Patterned fuggs,

Moe, Rico-Flour, Pearland Corn Starch, Faring. YeaFt ens
derv, Maccaroni, Vermicelli,Cocoa, Brown,
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. CAELiir,
Toilet, Palm, German 2 and Rosin Soaps. Slap. Carbonate e.

Soda; Cream Tartar; .lixtsa Fine Table salt; ftre Estre; etz

Lemon and Vanilla; Star Mould.and Dipped C/9dl"
gar Cured Rams ; Dried 'Beef; Water, Hutto.. Sap, a°

Soda. Crackers; Foreign Fruits, Aa, he.
This stock has been purchased for CASII.aud w 11114.'1 1r:,P4

ed to the Trade,end also to Families, at very mode
VallCee. from whom iraINUlpPerfallyelnlifit.llol7.4rC 011P5!..
gg.

IDITTSBITREE WATER CURE NS TIBA.
LISELIIRST—Located at ilaysrille Station, elk 'Ai;

i'ittemergh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, t 12,.
River, ten miles West of the City. Thl3institotior
Uwe superior adeantagee, for the eneeeseret treatmets!:
complete sure o, disease. We would especially Mite ra

attention of females who bare mirroredfor yeare, b!f .'
almost despaired of ever 'finding relief. to our esrabiii•;.
meat. We can recOmmeud this instittddOn IDfeWie it
erg with great confidence, as in our long esperr
diseases pecu liar to tbsir sex, we hare had an

poet
form su.desirewill gladly give any further infOredde
IA thosewho it. Address hos 1304, Pitatungh, Pa

Joss PH HUB FORD, N.Di, phrEicittie.
g. FREASE, AI. 0-,

ir—NiN N 'I I A JR IS 1, i -417" •

A. DUTTON I CO.,
MANWACTITHERS, A WHOLESALE AND RETill

• • DEALERS.
N0.32 North SECOND Street bore Marla,rhimldelPl ,::i
The largest, cheapest, and 144easement of PLLI:,*

i.

TANOY BLINDS of anyother ostahliatuaastic tbe 1.7n ..

States.
inr,NEE'AntINO promptly attended CO. Gbro ns s eel

s ad aldiitY'YoarielViti.
foi It

=I

NEI


